
Vet er ans con nec ted with com munity organ iz a tions and received inform a tion dur ing a pic nic and resource fair hos ted
by Pulaski County Com munity Ser vices in Little Rock on Sat urday morn ing.

At the �rst vet er ans’ pic nic since the start of the pan demic, 18 organ iz a tions set up tables inside the Pulaski County
Regional Build ing to answer ques tions and help vet er ans under stand the bene �ts avail able to them dur ing and after
their ser vice. Out side, the county Pub lic Works Depart ment cooked ham burgers and hot dogs for the com munity.
Albert “Al” Har kins, the Pulaski County Vet eran Ser vice o�cer, said he expec ted a large gath er ing at the pic nic Sat -
urday after covid-19 pre ven ted the event from hap pen ing over the past few years.
As the Vet eran Ser vice o�cer, Har kins works for the Com munity Ser vices depart ment and con nects with about 1,000
vet er ans every year. He said the event provides a place where they can receive imme di ate assist ance
from sup port ive organ iz a tions and have any ques tion answered.
“Our duty is to provide vet er ans with inform a tion and assist ance regard ing their needs for dis ab il ity com pens a tion
due to them as a res ult of dis ab il it ies that occurred dur ing their time in ser vice,” Har kins said. “The fair is to assist
vet er ans in know ing what is avail able to them for these needs and where to �nd that assist ance.”
He said many of today’s vet er ans exper i ence hear ing loss from work ing around loud air plane engines and high-
caliber artil lery gun noise. Some face vari ous forms of can cer from expos ure to Agent Orange in Viet nam, con tam in -
ated water at Camp Lejeune in North Car o lina and dan ger ous burn pit fumes in South w est Asia, Har kins said. Oth ers
may also need assist ance with men tal dis ab il it ies after being involved in cer tain bat tle �eld situ ations and com bat.
Every call to the Vet eran Ser vice o�cer is a “call for help,” Har kins said.
Har kins also said that often times, the per son reach ing out for inform a tion is a friend, fam ily mem ber or spouse of a
vet eran in need. These advoc ates also atten ded Sat urday’s event to gather inform a tion about resources and bene �ts
avail able to their loved ones.
“They’re often the ones that lead the pack,” Har kins said. “They’re wel come here, too.”
Frances Fra zier atten ded the fair with her brother, who served in the Navy from 1964 to 1968. She told the Demo crat-
Gaz ette that nav ig at ing and access ing avail able resources can be con fus ing to vet er ans and their fam il ies.
After hear ing about the event on the news, Fra zier and her brother decided to attend, and at the fair, she col lec ted
phone num bers to call for her brother’s hear ing, coun sel ing and legal needs.
“He’d been going through the sys tem for like 30 years and noth ing is going on. Noth ing is hap pen ing here. Things
are get ting lost.” Fra zier said. “So I decided to see if he wanted to come down, and get us some con tact inform a tion,
so we could set up some appoint ments. I think once we set the appoint ments, and both of us go, then he could hear
something, and I can hear something, and we can get him star ted in the sys tem.”
While he’s been going to appoint ments at the Vet er ans A�airs Health care Sys tem for years, she said, he’d never been
con nec ted with resources out side of tra di tional med ical care. She said they wouldn’t treat him for post-trau matic
stress dis order, hear ing and mobil ity related needs.
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Fra zier said for vet er ans to get the help they need, there needs to be events like the pic nic held “all the time.” She
added that she’d also like to see trans port a tion provided for vet er ans because many of them have dis ab il it ies and are
unable to drive.
Aleisha Camp bell Gil bert came to the pic nic to hear about ser vices avail able to her hus band. After mov ing to Little
Rock from Detroit, Gil bert said nav ig at ing Vet er ans A�airs has been new and di�  cult.
Gil bert said that she’s not been sat is �ed with the VA so far, but the fair provided some “bene � cial” inform a tion she
hopes will help both her self and her hus band mov ing for ward.
“I hope it will help,” she said. “I hope it will go fur ther, because I can get a lot of inform a tion on the front end, and
then no one backs it up.”
At the fair, the Pulaski County treas urer’s o�ce informed vet er ans about the tax cred its they receive for their mil it -
ary ser vice. Tables rep res ent ing the Cent ral Arkan sas Vet er ans A�airs Health care Sys tem showed vet er ans the
options avail able for ser vices like acu punc ture, med it a tion train ing and mas sage ther apy, in addi tion to stand ard
med ical care.
Rep res ent at ives from St. Fran cis House told attendees about its Sup port ive Ser vices for Vet eran Fam il ies, a hous ing
pro gram assist ing vet eran fam il ies at risk of home less ness and rap idly re-hous ing those who are cur rently exper i en -
cing home less ness in Arkan sas.
Jerika Fagen, asso ciate dir ector for the Uni versity of Arkan sas at Little Rock Mil it ary Stu dent Suc cess Cen ter, told the
Demo crat-Gaz ette many stu dents at the uni versity are either vet er ans or depend ents of vet er ans.
The cen ter pro cesses vet er ans’ edu ca tion bene �ts and tuition assist ance and provides ment or ship as vet er ans trans -
ition to civil ian life, Fagen said.
“We want to let them know that you can go back to school, it’s never too late,” she said. “And you can use the [Vet er -
ans A�airs] edu ca tion bene �ts that are avail able to you because you have served, and these bene �ts are entitled to
you.”
CapTel, a ser vice provid ing cap tioned tele phones to all people exper i en cing hear ing loss, has been at the event for
sev eral years, accord ing to Out reach Edu cator Nancy Foster.
She said she attends vet er ans’ events throughout the state to pro mote CapTel.
“Hear ing loss claims are the No. 1 claim for vet er ans,” she said. “A lot of vet er ans that have hear ing loss can bene �t
from hav ing a CapTel cap tion ing tele phone.”
Fund ing for the phones comes from the Amer ic ans with Dis ab il it ies Act, Foster said, so the phones are avail able free
of charge to those who need them. She said she’d been “very pro duct ive” at the event and spent her time help ing vet -
er ans and oth ers �ll out applic a tions to receive their phones, which will be later installed in their homes.
Vet er ans Michael Nich olson and Clar ance Avery said they heard about the event through word of mouth by other vet -
er ans and on tele vi sion. They said they stopped by all the tables at the fair — and Avery added he “didn’t want to
miss none.”
“They need to do more [advert ising],” Avery said. “A lot of vets don’t know about this here, and aren’t aware of
what’s going on. They lose a lot of their bene �ts, or they don’t apply for their bene �ts, because of a lack of know -
ledge.”
Accord ing to the Har kins, Pulaski County is home to almost 30,000 vet er ans.
Steve Brummett, the county’s pub lic works dir ector, grilled hot dogs and ham burgers for 150 people dur ing the
event. He said he expec ted a large turnout because the pan demic had called o� the event since 2019.
While his depart ment is sep ar ate from the Com munity Ser vices Depart ment, Brummett said the county is about
team work. He said he’s helped with the event for a few years now and brought friends with him to help with the food.
“There’s a lot of things that the vet er ans are entitled to that they might not real ize they have access to,” he told the
Demo crat-Gaz ette. “This is good pub lic out reach, as far as they can come in, and speak to di� er ent rep res ent at ives
like [Vet er ans A�airs] and who ever else, and then just by �lling out a little bit of paper work, they might be entitled to
health care. … Every bit helps dur ing in�a tion like this.”


